
BUSINESS NOTICES.

Jrt FifHno Clothing n Philadelphia,
Jtest fVting (touting in PMUuUI),hin
Jtent Htmg (Vtt-hitt- in Philadelphia,
Jiesl Pitting Cioiltlng in I'MUuMuMa,

At 7wvr It nit.
At TnwT J full.
At Vwier Jlall.
At 7oer HM.

Onr a took ! maniifnctiirr-- with enpeolnl rare for
this season's sales. H' d'v competupm in ixtrnl and
nvrlely of assortmrnt. and in stile, pi, and make of
oonds. JYireJi alwaiis iiuaraiiOed lower than the
ItAieH eUewlirre, and full saiistartinn puarantrid
rwry pure-hater- or Ihr. sates cancelled and money

Half vay between ") Bennftt A Co.,
Hflhatrd y Tow f.u Halt,.

hlrth streets.) No. 618 M ark kt ktiikkt.
PHri.ADKI.I'ltrA.

AND NO. f.OO BHOADWAV. N VoHK.

Malabia EvBYWHKKF:.-Bare- ly has there been a

season M fruitful as this of malarious diseases. Not

only on the prairies and In tbe valleys of the West;

not merely In all the old haunts of Fever and Ague

and Bilious Remittent Fever have these prostrating

diseases been unusually virulent; hut they have ex

tended to towns and cities never before lufosted with

them, and have even ascended the mountains and at-

tacked thousands of people supposed to have been

placed, by the laws of Nature, above their reach,

JIcDCewe are compolled to admit that a fatal element
pervade the Universal Air this season, and should at
onoe resort to the only approved preventive of its

eonteqnonces, H OSTEITE R'S STOMACH BITTERS,

ft tonic so potent, an antiseptic so perfect, an altera-

tive so Irresistible, and a stimulant so pure, that It

enables the human system to resist and baIHe all the
predisposing causes of disease. With the confidence

that one clothed In Incombustible garments might
move among blazing buildings, the man who arms
himself against malaria with this powerful ihfenslvc
medicine may wallc a fever-scourge- district fearless
Of its Insalubrious aimonphere. The Intermlttents
and remittents at present so general In all parts of the
country may be but the forerunners of ft deadlier
scourge now on its way westward from the far East.
Trepare the system with HOSTETTER'S HITTERS
for a successful battle with the mephitic causes ot all
epidemics. Be wise In time.

Tm attention ol all tobacco chewers Is called to
the Century Tobacco. It has been much Improved of
late, and we feel confident that all who try It will be
satisfied with the quantity, quality, and flavor. As
an evidence of Its popularity, we would state that
Messrs. P. A Q. Lorlllard will pay during the current
year twrlvb hundred thousand hoi. labs tax on
their different brands of tobacco, of which Century la

the leading brand. The Century Tobacco Is sold
everywhere and by everybody.

Those goods can be obtained from tbe Agency, No
16 N. Front street.

Tbe rain dampens everything but the spirits of
those who dress In clothing sold at Charles Stokes A
Co.'s First-clas- s Clotblug Uouse. under the Contl-enta- l.

Nothing can dampen ft man's spirits when
In perfect bodily comfort, which can be olten attained
by wearing well-fittin- g and comfortable clothing.
Bee the goods t

Tun enterprise and genius of this age of Inventions

have produced nothing more admirable than the
great Combination Sewing ana Button-Hol- e Machine,

now exhibited and sold at the corner of Eleventh and
Chesnut streets. These Machines certainly have no

equal anywhere.

Let our citizens continue to support the Washing-
ton Library Company In the furtherance of their
plans for the endowment of the Riverside Institute!
ftnd we will soon bave an Institution of which all cua
refer to with pride.

Health, the poor man's riches, the rich man's bliss,
1 found in Ayer's Medicines, after a fruitless, search
among other remedies. A word to the wise is sulIU

dent,

Thousand of Worthy Trrhons require medical
aid who find it burdensome 10 always pay the physi-
cian's tee. Much may select one of Hiiui'mnys'
Homikui-athi- c Sphuivicn, anil, for a comparative
trille. thus obtain the iireseriptlon of one of the best
practlllooeri in the country.

Johnston, Holloway A Cow-len- , No. 23 North Sixth
street. Uyott A Co., No. 232 North Second street,
wholesale agents. Sold also by George C. Evans.
Hi.th and Poplar streets; Ambrose tsmltb, Broad
audCbesuut streets; llortter Twentieth and Green
streets; John Bley, Franklord road: Roche. I ifteeutn

nd South streets; Callenoer, Third and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. 33i South Second Btreet; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Blytrie, No. 8120

Market street. Sold In Germantow by W. H. Jones,
fceueral Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

TIarpeb'r Bazab. The second number of this new
fashion gaaielle, published by Harper A Brothers,
New York, Is Oiled with finely execnted fashion
plates, representing ladies In full dress, and others
of detached portions of dress, and Is accompanied
with sheet containing patterns for every article or
temale apparel ol the present mode. Its literature is
ftlso Ursl-clus- s,

Lack Curtains Nottingham and Muslin Curtains,
Window Shades, Piano and Table Covers, closing out
at cost. Kbxty. Cabbinton A Co.,

No. 723 Chesnut street.

The Lariiim and Bust Stock of Cvrtain Goods,
Window Shades, and Piano and Table Cover, in this
city, Is now being sold out at cost, at No. 7i3 Chesnut
street.

No Goods kebebvkd. We offer all onr larre stock
of Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Furniture Cover-
ings, etc etc, at coat, until Jauuary 1.

KiLTV, Cab-inot- on t Co.. No. 723Chesnut St,

Lack Cobtains. lOOO pairs elegant real Lace Cur-talu- s

at greatly reduced prices; selling low because
itiey were purchased at aucliou to sell close. Great va-

riety and bargains in Curtains at Patten's, No. HuS

Chesnut street.
M. Bhorvakbr A Co., No. 1024 Chesnut street, are

vow opening an elegant assortment of Misses'
and Children's Millinery. Also, a full line or Chi-
ldren's Clothing for boys, girls, Infants, aud mls9es, In
the la teat styles.

Whitman's Chocolate. The finest Chocolate for
table use, manufactured at the Philadelphia steam
Chocolate and Cocoa Works. Stephen F. Wbitin-- u,

office and store No. 1210 Market street,

BEODINfl AND FUMNITDBB IlftfPltnLSTEPEK
rarpels laid, and uplioltlerlng of any description Uoue
miiierilutely Workmen uluuy rtudyM Patlen'i, No.

14ot Chesnut street.
Fine Cokfectionh. At George W. Jenkfns', No.

17 Spring Garden street, can oe obtained I'or-iig-

fruite, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a tine assorlu tut
of confections, Jenkins is worthy cf a call.

Uphoi-stbhino- . For promptness, good workman-
ship, and low prices, apply at Patten's, No. 1M Cues-Bu- t

street.

Lace Cubtainm. Now Is the time to bur Curtains,
great bargains, at Patten's. No. Chesnut sue;l.

(Hti AT Inducements in Phicks.
Fall and Winter Cuderwear.
Fall and Winter Underwear.
Fall aud Winter Underwear.

MiIktibk & Bhuthkkh, No. mitt Chesnut street.

Jon ks A Thacheb, Printers, No. 510 Minor street

Mf IMvmal Iiidvcemenli !
M I'nuituttl JnUueenu ntx!
Mn)' UnutnuU Jnducemr.nta I
AsV t 'nuruai Jndwfnuttts I
JUT J'tiujuat Inducement I

Jiilucemeiittl 1 l I l I l : i i i
liMWMcmunU I I I ! I I ! I I ! I I

Atf'lMuiuat lndncementt ! I I I ! I I I I I I
f We. now offer an immenne itock of New
l rV..,J..- u. t L,li nu

H'mf r wear, mnde. in Vie inotl Cdi ffu,
Jle'inentber manner, uud of maUrhU bouyhl in flrti

ind, at ruinous tJi icet to (lie manuj'ae
turert.

TMt Ull tlie whole story.
Wakamakkk . Brown,

1HE LaHWUST tUITHINU HuUblC.
Jak hall,UN THK Cobneb of Sixth ano Mabkkt Sts.

M-RH-
IED.

v 1 1 fir Ml rHOWUAn-jAvnnuii.- -un me 27th ultimo bvRev. Samuel Kurborow. Rector of the Church f
Kva T-- "3kLlenckson.ku-T- ab Y

DAVIS LIPPINCOTT. On the morning of the 31stallien - ttiu Mavor of Philadelphia. Jai nu
LAVIB, of Gloucester county, N. J, to Mlaa MA.UY
ii. LlrfJJNUGi T, Ol oaiu J tuuuix, i.jiTii;nNnA HPF.NTKR. At New York. on Tnen.
--ay, October 2. by the Rev. Francis ,. Lawrence

..r ,.,,., -- ..v. t.t the Holv Communion. LieuiiRI. McK. HUDSON. UnlU.d
Slates Army, to KM I LY R.. youngest daughter of the
imooatuuot it. varpeuwr, ivimnv
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DIED..,,. the2th oltlmo, Inn ,A,-nmlngo-
f

the rH year of her age. civ ftL(i daughter of thewife of Samuel T. Alieinus. ,q"
''TMatlveirnd fr.end.of th. lJS.
dence of her brother, George r. L,N irn,i " "street, corner of Brown, on Saturday m "Vn
Instant, at lo o'clock, without lurtber nolU Aopro-cee-d

to H 111.

BURKFRT. On the evening ot October HO, WIL-
LI AM KUKKEHT. In the Slut year of bis ago. .

The relatives and friends are respecif ully lnT)l a
to attend the funeral, from his tale leildenoe. No. 7d
Jetlerson street, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

MCAMEH.-- On the 80th Instant, Mrs. CFIRISTI-AMN-A

DKAMKR. aged :i years and 6 months.
The relatives and irienan of the ramliy are respect-

fully Invited to attend the fnneral. from the resldnnr-- e

of her M r. George Kowe. No, U7 H. Fourthstreet, on Sunday afternoou at 1 o'clock.
JIOLMES.-Bnddon- ly, on the SHh Instant, of disease

Of the hPart, AMBKOHK W. UOLM KH, son of d

A, Holmes, lu the;i year of his age.
His relatives and male mends are Invited to at'endhis funeral, from his late residence. No. S:t Chesnutstreet, on Saturday morning, Novemhtr 2, at 10

0 clock.
MOCK. On the Sflth ultimo, Mrs. REBECCA, wire

01 Frederick Mock.aued 8 years.
Her relative") and friends are Invited to attend thefuneral, from the residence of her mother, No. S'i

Wildey street, below Ash street, on Sunday afternoonat l o'clock.
WARD. On the 81st ultimo. KLLEN C second

dHiiRhierot tbe late James Ward, Esq., of Lcoshurg,
New Jersey,

The relatives and friends or the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from tbe residence
ol her mother, No. lid N. Nineteenth street, on Mon-
day morulng at i o'clock. Funeral service at Cathe-
dral, jj

ZKNER At Onrmantnwn. on the 29th ultimo.
JOHN ZENKR,aged 8S years.

The relatives and friends, also the Walker Lodge,
No. 80S, I. O. of O. F.; l'erseverau e Kncampment, No.
1M. I. O. of O. F.; and Reliance Council, No. H) .O. U.
A. M.. are respectfully Invited to attend his Mineral,
from his late residence. No. 2j Sharpnack street, ou
Sunday, the 8d instant, at 1 o'clook P. M., without fur-
ther notice. Interment at St. Michael's Lutheran
Cemetery.

CITY INTELLIGENCE"
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BEX INSIBB PASES. 1

The UtTEai!fo of thb Statdb at thb Uniox
Lf.aoue. Last evening the Union League House on
Broad street was tbe scene or a very Interesting cere-mouia- l,

tbe occasion which called together the large
company of ladles and gentlemen present being the
unveiling ot Major J. H. Uaseltlne's statue of "Ame-
rica Honoring her Fallen Brave." We gave yester-
day a description and history of this beautiful piece
of statuary, and It Is only necessary to uotlce the cere-
monies attending Its unveiling. About 8 o'clock. J.
Gilllngham Fell, Esq., tbe President ot the League,
called tbe assemblage to order, the main hall and tbe
grand stairway facing the statue being filled with a
brilliant and eager throng. Just as Mr. Fell

bis words, the white veil wbtoh had con-
cealed the marble was removed, and for some mo-
ments the utmost silence prevailed, the attention of
every one being absorbed by the graceful lines and
curves ot the artist's grand Ideal. Thenasonndofhearty applause broke forth, and on all sides were
heard eiclamatlons of sincere gratification, which
the artist's work well merited.

Shortly afterwards the Hon. Henry I). Moore arose
and addressed theaudleuce as follows;

"1 was notified, a few moments since, that I was
expected to make a few remarks on this occasion, hut
I leel that any words that I can utter will add but lit-
tle to the interest which all of us feel on this happy
occasion. The cold, Inanimate marble e usspeaks
to us In a language more; beautiful and more touching
than any words which I can command, It speaks to
us of the heroic dead of the war, and in gazing upon
It, I am reminded of a few words which were recently
spoken by a living hero of the war (General sickles),
while addresslpg his fellow soldiers from yonder bal-
cony. He said: 'Comrades let us not forget our
brave companions who fell In the war of the Union
Their shroudless forms He buried lu many a forest
and field, like autumn leaves. Their nameless graves
are numbered only by tbe recording angel. Lotus
sometimes listen to their sad voices, motirniul as
muilled drums, and beard even through the yielding
sud. They say to us now: "Brothers, you who are
spared, leave not undone the work we did not live to
help you do." '

"This marble, made beautiful by the sculptor's
band, speaks to us In mute aud eloquent language,
saving, 'Let us not forget tho duty we owe to those
who saved our country to us forever.'

' But while contemplating, let us not forget the
I Ivlug hero who Is with us A brave young
man, who bad been laboring In his studio, thousands
of miles away, heard that his former home that
his country and our country was in dacger, and Its

t Interests at stake. At once be left his studio,
and has'enlng home, enlisted in the Army of the
Union, doing faithful service throughout the war.
(Appluuse ) He then returned to his in
Rome, and there emhodiod In this beautiful model
ti e patriotic thoughts of a patriotic heart. I allude
to Major J If. Haseltlne, the artist of this beautiful
model, representing 'America Honoring Her Fallen
Braves.'"

Major Uaseltlne was then presented to the assem-
blage, by whom he was received with hearty cneers.
He slmplv bowed bis acknowledgments, decllulug
to answer repeated culls fur a speech.

This interesting ceremony completed, Inquiry wss
made tor Commodore worden. the hero of the origi-
nal Monitor, and he was brought forward and intro-
duced in a lew appropriate words by Mr. Fell. The
gallant tar responded bv expressing bis inability it
II i. d tilting words to express the gratification which
he felt iK such a gracious and kindly reception, A
Dumber of those present then embraced the opportu-
nity to take Commodore Worden by the haud, alter
which several houiswere passed bv (lie company In
viewing the statue and the other tine works of art
which adoru the League House.

Thb Great Collection or Medals and Coins,
made by Mr. Joseph J, Mlckley, of this city, which is
now belDg disposed of at auction In New York, is
still attracting much attention, although the prices
thus tar realized have not been as exlravagaut us
was anticipated. We give the following results of the
sale, In continuation of our previous report:

A penuy of William the Conqueror s day brought
95 cents; another, t.i'8; and one ot Edward the Cou- -
nssor, fi. i nose ol Jienry Ji, si to it-- i; ana ot
Henry III, 85 cents. From Richard I to Edward II,
So cents to fi d"-- Groats and pennies from Ed vard III
to Edward IV, 2S cents to .l'20. Philip and Mary
sixpences. 30 ceuts to fJ, Elizabeth shillings, fin cents
io?i. r.nzaoetn copper coiub, 2a cents to m cents.
Jumps II, copper and silver, 10 cents to Crowus
01 George I, (t): of George II, $10. A halt-penn- of
GeorgeI,t4: ashlillngol George III, $! So; crowns of
an reign, is w sjti; a sixpence, ou ceuts; a nan-penn-

$4'5n; a penny, l fc); a crown of Goorge IV,
:u: and of William 1 V.
ncotiaua pennies, rrom l)via i to Knoeri I, nrougm

from 50 cents to li25; groats from David II to James
IV, 6.1 cents to ti'76: Bllver coins of Mary Uueeu of
Scots, fl to f 12, and other silver aud copper coins

American uoiooiai pennies ranted from live to
trvtn cents.

Oflrencb coins a Conner of Charlemagne s relcn
sold for 17: those of Louis I to Francsl I. 20 cents to

'25; aud from Frauds I io Charles X, 60 cents to
!4 l'apal coins, from Urban V to LeoX, brought

80 cents to 1275.
Roman c coins sold for 12 to ftM: of the

rci.ubllc. 25 cents to ir20: of the emolre. Irani Nero to
close, 10 cents to f3'25,

.Ancient Greek coins of various towns brought from
75 cents to f4 7o; of Alexander the Great, f to V.0: of
Autigonus and Antiucuus, 17 anu s,'2A. itnpses
brought 60 cents; asllversiiekel,(4'2&,and a pagoda, 11,

Of ilver B ltlsh war meuals. a Wellington brought
ft Victoria of India and tho Crimea, respectively,

f.' and (i'i:t. A Nightingale penny Drought (J, an
jisgine ana tunns nairpeuuy.fi ou.

Medals or Germany were sold rrom cents to f 5:
and of German coins, Prussian sold from 5 ceuts to
82: Bavarian, lu cents toti'25; Saxon, 10 cents to it'25;
oi wuriemourg, in cents .to iou; jiaoen, fl to iij;
Kense Citstel, -- u cents to t3"io; FraDHfort, 5 cents to

4 M; Brunswick, N cents to is 50: Belgium, 50 oents to
.') :w: bwedeu, 35 cents to tti'60; Denmark, lo cants to
7':'6: Switzerland, 18 cents to : Austria, 'JO cents to

!- - .; romnu, io cents to fz; noman, cents to o.
Ol go d coins, a Valenllanus brought li So: Nalhlas,

f-- i ; Geurgius, til; Gustavus, $t; Jerome Napoleon,
I"; Australia, , . k

i'rices seeuieu auve ucu icsa uy tue aufciquny or utt-t- i.

ileal Interest ofthe objects than by tneir rarity. It
U'lght be supposed that as a large demand exists here
and lu Kurune tor old cuius, tnev would be exien
enely counterfeited, but connoisseurs pretend to
great PKiu in ueiecung imuations, anu tue attumpt
u inhl be useless.

The Whisky War The Last Campaign.
Y esterday morning Revenue Inspectors James Ulie- -
(u uand Johu Lonueilr, accompanied by a vehicle
Inr transporting their snous, repaired to a small court
known as Uaflhey's avenue, running south Irjm No.
t.,1 Filz.water street, where thev knew that ail illicit
S ill was iu operation. 'J he trout door was found to be
licked, inspector hegan thu repalied lo the rear
Ol the establishment ad vaulted the fence. Ashe
v as making this undignified entrance beeipled an
Individual who came from the house In great haste,
locked the dor alter him. aud then maile oil as lam
as his legs could carry hi ui. The build mg was then
en'ered by the Inspectors. A still was fonud under
full headway, and full of molasses masu at the time.
1 he still was rooted out, twelve bogxbesds of mash
vere demolished, and the trophies were transported
t . u hmiritd warehouse.

In the alternoon the same Inspectors repaired to ft
1 callty in the nelgunornuoo oi tuouui juoriao ieme
i.iru Twontv-aeveut- n Ward, known as Hay laue aud
f.ihson's Point. An extensive illeg tmaie manufac-
tory ol whisky, with all me modern Improvements,
w as discovered here, The still was a very flue one,
i . r..ip(i of about eight hundred gallons.
Twenty-eigh- t hogsheads of roash were also found, as
well as several barrels of excellent molasses. To

,,. A.irirain the hi 1 It was li rsl neces
sary to tear out one side of the house; but. after great
labor, tbe cumbrous a n hinery wa removed, and to
Prevent It from being aglo put to Illegitimate u w.
the bottom was riddled witu holes by means ot a

a ....... i.ur nl men nresented theiusolves
Curing the operation, mildly beseeching the olllcers to
spare the establishment. But none ot theoo saw III to
claim It as his property, nordld they attempt to Inter-le- r

wlin n, fn,. Ti mmh was destroyed, and
tlietlll carted off, but the wagon wassoover- -

umcimiiinHi wm impoMtihie ut ai ftuytuiuft
u- - uuwuiamiuated uiOjlaseea.

BciLDiira Ikpbovrmknth Durino thb Mosth
o- - OoTonicB -- la the following table Is given thenumber of baildlng prrmlui Issued daring tbe monthof October; ss compared with the correspondingperiod, of last year

!'?' - ... Ori.Or.,
jy.u.,,u,, i7, IWiS. Jiwuiinas. 1S87. 1S08.Dweillni-- Mllln. 1

Four storied 1 2 Oltlcee. 9 7ll Potteries...- -. ... 1
1 wo storied 117 4S Scliool-house- s I 4
One-storie- "hops IS 18

-'- Sheds a 7Total Dwellings Sll Slaughter-house- 2 1
..

8 Stables 27 1

Breweries. 8; station-house- s 1Rollers j ...ISiores 12 18
CO-P- "" ... store-hous- 2 1(1)hrches 1 Vauls. l
Clrmci." nouses 5
Iive-hr'""- - i TOtalfl 4AT J(Vt

IHslllleru" Alterations and
Depots 1 Improvements... Hi 10
Factories
let houses 8 Grand totals 505 414

ToLirs Stati!C"'. The following tali In ax- -
lill.lts the number tf arrests in the various Police
Districts for the month,- 1-
Jhntrtcl. District.

I Ififl'.M 81
2 IS.. 41
3 4l 10, 149
4 S2U IS, 151
6... IV'l Reserve. 13
B 12 Schuylkill Harbor., 17
7 IW Delaware 4li
8 -- .lss park S
9 '.'1 Chesnut Hill.. 8

in ..26V Vagrauts 6
II Mr)
12 .............215' Total 1123
13 60,

Serenade to Father Caktwell. About 12
o'clock last night, after the formal welcome home of
the Rev. Father ('a nt well, of the Church or St. I'll 111 p
tie Nerl. his Irlends returned to his residence and ten-
dered him a serenade. Beck's Baud perlormed tbe
music nu the occasion, rendering "Home, Sweet
Home," "The Wear'ng of the Green," and other popu-
lar alis with fine efleci. Jo response to the serenade.
Fa' her ( antwell appeared at a window, aud addressed
his friends substantially as follows:

"Five months ago to day I left for Europe. It would
be presumptuous in me to make a speech on tills

occasion: but I cannot forbear saying that
sdonld be happy to go away from home Irequen ly,
f r the sake ot receiving on my return such a gracious
recepilon as this, and of listening to such sweet music.
During my absence abroad, I have not had the oppor-
tunity of listening to the 'Wearing of the Green.'
(Laughter aud applause.) I arrived in Ireland, my
uh live land, on the twentieth anuiversnry ol my de-
parture fiom that country, and visited France, Ger-
many, and Switzerland, as well as Ireland."

'1 he music was then resumed, and kept tin tor seve-
ral hours, the Interest of the occasion being increased
by a fine collation. The occasion was heartily en-Jo- )

ed by all who participated.
New PonLiCATWRg. Mr. A. Winch, No. COS

Chesnut street, has sent us the latest copies of Lon-
don Pvnrh, I'un, l, Unw.a- - Week.
Cassell's JUunlralnl Faintly Paper, Heiinolds' ilisrel-frinv- ,

and other popular periodicals, for which our
thanks are due.

Harper A Brothera, New York, and Pitcher, Ches-
nut street, above Eighth, have seut us No. 2 of liar.
Iter's Maznr, the new fashion paper.

Mr. J. l eal, master of the steamer Wyoming has
favored us with full files of late Savannah papers.

Chief Justice Chaso. Hon. D. A. Wells, Hon. A,
Delniar, Secretary McCulloch, Hon. S. K. Spaldln,
ami others, have our thanks for Interesting publie
documents.

A Knock Down Argument. This morning
a lawyer entered ft real estate niticeon Seventh street,
below Samom, and commenced to abuse a gentleman
who happened to be seated there, applying such epi-
thets as liar, thief, etc. Said member of the bttr was
rather tall and slender, the other was short and stout.
The latter possessed pluck, aud shoved the former
back, telling him to go away. Whereupon the legal
gentleman took hold of the other, pulled him out into
the street and threw bim Into the gutter. Besmeared
with mud, be got upon his feet repaired to the otllce
of Alderman Hurley, and had a warrant Issued for
the apprehension of tbe aggressor. A hearing will
take place in the case this alternoon.

Military. The Fhiladelpaia Fire Zouarea
have decided to parade on Tnanksglving. aud are
making extensive preparations fr the occasion The
regiment is fast filling up with recruits. - Fome of our
bent fire companies have taken hold with spirit, and
express a determined action to make this one of the
best organizations of the kind in our State The
r lister in ol Company A Is to be followed this week
by Companies E and H. Company F, the second by
the Empire Hook and Ladder Comnnny, Is already
full, but will defer their muster for the present. H, U,
D, and G ore rapidly filling, and will be mastered In
as soon as they are full.

Receiving a Stolen Watch. Two sailors,
en old and young man, went Into n disorderly house,
No, 1 Beach street. The elder, being wi hout money
and wishing to pay a bill, stole the watch of the
younger and bunded It to the proprietor of too house,
lib hard Marra, as pay iiieut lu full. No sooner had
the owner ol the watch got out ot too house than lie
swore out a warrant, and Marra was arrested and
held by Alderman Seuix to answer the chaise of re-
ceiving stolen goods,

A large and enthusiastic Republican meet-
ing was held at Black woodtown, N. J., last night, ad-i- l

eased by James M . Scovel and Charles I'ryor. Kmi.
Dr. J. W. SJct ultough was choseu President ot the
meeting, aud made a brief and pertinent speech. The
meeting held till a laic hour, and adjourned with

for the wholo ticket. The right spirit is abroad
In West Jersey.

FassiSo Counterfeit Money. Hannah Brad
ley, a colored woman, went into a store at sixth and
Pine streets yesterday, and offered in payment for
some groceries ft fl fly cent counterfeit note. After
being arrested aud searched, more of the samo kind
was found upon her person. Alderman Morrow
held her In 800 ball to answer.

A Dishonest Domestic. Julia Mullen was
rres'ed at MountVernon and Twelfth streets. oharged

with larceny. She was employed as a domestic in a
family, and. Intrusted with a general surveillance of
the hcusehold, appropriated a lot of clothing, some
money, etc. Aldeimau Massey committed her in $300
bun to answer.

House Entered. The dwelling occupied by
Sarah Bell, No. 1002 Market street, was entered last
ni'-h- while the family was absent, and robbed ot two
go d watches, five or six dollars in money, and some
other articles. It Is supposed that tbe thieves were
secreted In tbe house before the occupants went away.

Cael Bentz's Matinee, on Thursday after
noon, was a rich entertainment, and heartily enioved
hvitn appieclatlve and fashionable 'andience. The
lui'lier symphony encitea toe warmest applause, aud
Allss niac.Durne was encored in ner soug.

Frightful Railroad Accident. A man
named Glen. ell was rcn over last night on the
Pennsylvania Kailroad, near the limits of the city,
ami had an arm and leg crushed orV. He was taken
to I he Hospital. He bos a family living in Lancaster.

HEATER SCOOPS, SHOVELS AND RAKERS,
Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, and Plato Lift,

ers. Oven Scrapers. Mica or Isinglass for stove doors- -
Sheet Zinc lor putting under s'oves, and superior
Polish, for sale bv TRUMAN SHAW, No. 836 (Eight
Thirty-five- ) MABKKi St., below Ninth,

MALI.ETS FOR TINMEN, BOTTLERS,
etc. A heavy Iron-bou- article for

store use. A small, neat Mallet tor lads' tool chests.
For rale by TRUMAN A SHAW, No. 85 (Eight
Thlrty-nv- e) MARKET Street, below Ninth.

OYSTER KNIVES, OYSTER BROILERS,
aud Frying PanB , at the store of TRU-

MAN fc SHAW, No. 8.S5 (Elgnt Thirty-live- ) MAR-
KET Street, below Ninth.

J ONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

No. 2fi a NINTH Street,
Wret Store above Cfaestnnt street. MSf
i C! rp t- - tr J O 1,

FASHIONABLE H1PTFR.
4 11 6mCpl No. 7 S. SIXTH Street.

DELACROIXS COURSE OF FRENCH.
Study. No. 2S. FILBERT street,

l or grown persons only. Forenoon, afternoon,
evening.

No committing to memory no home studies.
TERMS UF THE FRESCU STL' UY.-- LA DI KS'

FORENOON PRACTICE, limited to six pupils, Ten
Dollais per month.

GENTLEMEN, AFTERNOON OR EVENING,
are received ou the old terms, Six Dollars a
month, lt
"XTOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
L Firm of PAN! OAST A VVARNOCK, late

No. 240 MARKET Street, have uiade an
afsigumeut (o tue uuderigued for the beaelll of their
ciedltors.
.li persons Indebted to the said Firm will make

payment, anu those having claims present them lo
JOSlAH NKKI.Y, Assignee,

No. 210 MARKET street,
Philadelphia. October 8", ls'17; II 1 at

KO0F8, WALLS, DECKii, ETC.
CONCRETE PAIN T COM PAN V, Olliee

l o 5M N. 1 H IRD btreet. For preventing ail roots
from leaks, to keep walls tree liom dampness, and
decks, tanks, cisterns, and Joints of every klud tight,
and bottoms 01 ships, etc., from worms, ends of posts
thai go Into the earth sound, aud materials generally
from corroding and! decay, tills Paint stands uu- -

uuuiieu. for sale in cans or oasks, ready lor use at
all limes, and suited to all climates.

10 H tin .tiiKF.PTl LEKDR
rpo HOUSEKEEPERS AND IN VALIUM

--L The nuderalgued respectfully cft'.ls the attentlol,
or the publlo to the stock of Prims tinier aud pur
Cider Inegar for plckllug aud svneral family use-als-

to his popular "Tonlo Ale." fren from ail lmpu
ritles. and endoised by the rnr ,ttcal faculty as a saft
and wholeaome beverage tOr 'ek ftiid delicate 00D
dilution.

Delivered free of charge V) pRri of the city
P. J. JOKU.VN,

No 4'tJi tKAH rorttov
11 75 Below T.ulrd.ftud WUut W1

THIRD EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Market Deports to Two o'clock.

Financial and Commercial Affairs at
London, Liverpool, and New York.

Ete., --Ctc, fctc. Etc.. Etc., Et.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Market Report to BTooa To-da- y,

I.okdon, Nov. 1 Noon. Consols for money,
94 6; Illinois Central, 80J; Erie Railroad, 474;
United States Five twenties, 70L

Livertool, Nov. 1 Noon. Cotton dull at
8.Jd. for middling upland, and 9J. for New
Orleans. Tbe sales are estimated at 8000 bales.
Tbe sales for the week have been 69,000 bales,
Including C0O0 for speculation and 18,000 for
export. The stock of cotton in port is 027,010
balos ot whloh 151,000 are American.

lireadstufls are quiet.
Two o'clock Market Report.

London. Iiov. 12 P. M. TJ. S. Five-twenti-

are quoted at 70. Consols and other American
securities aro uuehaned.

LivuRrooL, Nov. 12 P. M. Tbe trade report
from Manchester Is unfavorable, and tbe market
there Is dull for goods and yarns.

Bteadstuffs are dull. Peas are quoted at 51s.
California Wheat 15s. 9d. Corn 19. 9d. on the
opot, and C7s, 6d. to arrive. Barley 5Cs. 6d.
Oats 3s. lOd. for American. Lard is 3.1s. Cd. per
cwt. for American. 115s. per bbl. for prime
extra Mess Pork.

Rosin, 9s. cwt. for common American, and
12s. for medium. Tallow, 45s. 3d. forAmerican.
Spirits of Turpentine, 27s. ) cwt. Petroleum,
1. 6d. for spirits and rcfioed.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

Nf.w York, Nov. 1. Smith, Randolph A Co.,
Hankers, JNo. 10 Houth Third street, nod No.
8 Nukhhu btreet, New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United States ISSIs, 112;112.
ITuited States 18tJ, 10K:!i5f$t08si.
United Htatts iw4, io.v,iaio;v.
United 8lates 1865, 106i9 !)'$.
United States new, 1KK5, mAM7 .
United Btales 1867. 107A107.
United Btntes hWfrtitm1,.
June and July 7,30s. Market flrta.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
J?k.w York, Nov, 1. fe'otton dull at lft,f r.ifcjc. Flour

dun and low 20c. lower: 9"K) bbls. sold state,
H.' .V); Olilo, '.cil3"i5: Western, fruXQU: Houilieru,

I Hi 14 .'"); ('ailtoriiiu, tH'a'(i9l3'oO. Wbeal dull, and
2 v, Jc. lower; les of Tu.000 bushels spring, $118 a 2 2H.
Corn oulet. Oats lirn; Western. Snlac. Uarley quiet:
S'to biishels sold: Canada, Beef quiet, l'ork
lira,; new mess, 21'U6'. Lard dull at 13 l.t.'nc,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Th. Presidency of Glrard Collage.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Tbis morulUK

Jm kb Allison sat In tlie Suprme Court room to beac
armuieul. udou ilia uppllomiou made some time since
loi uu injuuo.lon to restrain tbe Directors ot Ulrrd
CcdloRe from creating a vacancy in tlie olllce ot tlie

ol'HIrard College, b , tb removal 01 ntejor
Kirbard Somers HmitU, tux preHmt lnou nbent, and
hiiopiyniK me vacaucy by tbe iuttuluieut of William
H . a lin Ksq.

David W. Sellers, wta , with Qustavus Remuk, Ki(..
aiH -r- t-d lor iUh p ulnt it, upenod ilie cms by roadlug
tbe following aflldavit:

1, Uicliara Moiiiuis smith, being duly sworn accord-
ing t'J law. do Nay:

I. I directed Hie bill tiled In this case lo be pre-paie-

and tbe facts therein Bet lotHi ure true to tue
iii'M of my knowledge aud belief, but 1 more specially
set lurtb tbat,

II. I Kruduuted on Ibe lith day of June. 18:51, from
Went l'oint. I acleii as iuMi uctor of drawing ol tbat
liistitution from the year lmu to 1 utlerwardu
fuliowtd tbe pr itetiHlou of au initructor In the city of
lii.ioklyn and afterwards became tbe Director or the
Cooper Union tor tbe promotion 01 xcience aud art,
aud 1 ho continued at the bead or this latter Institu-
tion until the commencement ot tlie lute civil war. I
wascommihHloned by President Liucolu.ou May 14,
lbtil, as a Mujor in tbe mil U. 8. Infantry.

III. 1 was elected Presldeut of Utiard College on the
loth 01 May, lswl. That place bad become vacant by
the resignation ofW. H. Allen, in tbe prior Decem-
ber. 1 id no wise intrigued lor suld position, but be-
lieve I wasichoBen wholly on account of my merit,
aud because of my experience, for tbe headship of
such an inni.Uut.loii.

IV. 1 accepted the position after much roflection. I
had entered the army lrom axeuse of duty, and I
was loth to resign my commlHsloo. I submitted the
matter to tbe secretary ot War, and I resigned by
special con.sent. Before doing this I was expressly
assured tbat the Presidency ol Girard College was not
a political place, but one wbicb wuh obtained and
kept by merit. Those who hud oc-
cupied that place bad never been
removed, nor was It ever conceived that It was a
place which could be secured by favor orintrigue, uor
that one properly cuose u could be removed by tuvor
orintiigue. Professor Ilache, who was the lirat Pre-
sident, bad been so many years, and only ceaied to
act because tbe building was so long delayed lu Its
opeuiug for the purposes for which it was emtoxved;
at least, I bave been so Informed, and I believe the
kb me 10 be so. The Hon. Joel Joues was
the next, and he resigned at hi own
pleasure, w. H. Allen was tbe third, who

I bave alicve stated. 1 know that no In- -

arbitrary rotation or change of its proletsorshins.
aud I could bardly couceive that the will of Mr.
Onard allowed any doubt as to bis meaulng In this
recpect. Ji 1 had supposea mat in restKiiing a com-
mission which I could have held for lifo upon good
behavior, and with which I might have bad a future
ol distinction, 1 was to take a place attbo will of in- -

tilguers, who coma remove ire because 1 preferred to
serve the will of the dead rather than theirs, I should
have declined to accept said election.

V. 1 bave, since my entrance upon said office, reli-
giously and conscientiously performed my duties.
Uiifortuuaieiy, wnu iew exceptions, 1 nave nau no
members of the Board of Directors who w ould take
any personal interest In tbe discipline ot the Institu-
tion, or lu the permanent welfare of tbe boys. Too
niuny bave bad control there who seem to bave
secured their places that they might procure
their Irlends to furnish tbe supplies to
tim inuitulion, or procure some ot the
subordinate places for tbeir relatives. Borne of
ihe must slugular things bave beeu done agaiuit my
wishes, aud injurious results have been produced.
Thus, 1 bad held each of the prelects aud teaoners
to a rlld responsibility tor the order and

of their classes; and courormably
to the rules which were established prior
to my election, bail recognixed tho propriety
ul moderate corporal punishment to secme
obedience. Without consultation with rue these pre-
lects and teachers were reduend to mere monitors,
and deprived or the power to eulorce obedience. On
inquiry I louud that this ha l been doue by a com-

mit es coiui osed of members who, neither Irotu col-

li re general experience, or an actual ob-
servation of the Institution, bad auy
kuowlede of the subject. I Ion that
all sectarian influence should be excluded from
tne Institution, y the pure precepts or morality
which MrJUirard dcired to be inculcated Into the
minds ol the orphans were best derived from tlie text
01 barred scriptures, and I have had a set of chapel
exercises used, which are simple In their nature, uud
which have caused animadversions ou toe part of
some Directors because tbe forms b.ive beu similar
to those used In the educatlou 01 children under tbe
auspice, of the Protestant Kpiscupal Church.

VI. 1 city that the liicts set lorth in I ho Inth para-
graph of tlie mid bill were furnished me by reliable
pt roos. w uw v. ,i u uurtuuinfl uv ex aim neu uy me
us witnesses, and I believe the name lo be true; aud I
buvebeen Informed, and 1 believe tbe same lobe true,
that Wlllmm II. Allen has lately desired to come
buck to the Institution, and prior to the action of tbe
Board, on the lltu of September last, bad called upon
several ol the Directors, asking them lo pledge them-
selves to vote lor I1I111 lor said place,

VII. I d t"urlbr Bwear that ou the lltb day of Sep-
tember last a resolution was passed by the Board of
Jlneotors, by the votes alone ot the ten named lu said
bill, by which niy ollice was declared vacant ou the 1st
ni ovember, aud that immediately the said Wll-lm-

H. Allen was elected totupply the said vacancy.
Tills attempted dismissal was without auy cause then
or previously alleged against me; and. I aver that the
same was brought about by favor ail Intrigue, lu e

violation ot the text and pit of Mr. Uiard's
mil

VI IT. At this hssty action of a simple majority of
ti e delenuanis, tue louucua q t'lillitdetniiia, in their........lu, lr LrllHleeH llllflr lliaa..l,l Mill r,1urA,l u tl

immediate Investigation 'jf this intler,aiid appointed
a Coininuice wuu iuii powers, t his committee is
now diligently a wor'g. ud Is cmtaiied In the exami
nation of the del'f.,iiaiUs, and has desired that I
should attend aV Its i slons as well as one on behalf
ut the mnj'irity aud uu ou buu.Ut ut IU

tnlnnrllr of the Directors I would have been
content to await the action of Councils In the
premises. M I supposel majority or :t he defond-ani- s

would bave been; but rearing hat
ihnir aallou will not meet tbe approval 01 their prin
cipals, or from some motives of hostility to me, or of
favor to VV.Jf.Atin, mer iian rfiwrmi to acv
though no Inveellgation had been ordered: and II not
resltalnnd will Introduce Mr. Allen as President,

to tbelr original resolntlon. I should not
bave applied tothet ourt for relief If the defendant
bad suspended their tret Ion: but I am obliged to do

n by their Indecorous conduct, as I humbly submit
It Is.

IX. The OfTlre ofthe President of Glrard College Is
that of thechiel Instructor In said Institution. Upon
him Is the duty cast of Instilling Into the minds of tbe
orphans the purest prlnc.plei of morality, and of
toacblnv them to have a pure attnoomnnt to the
sacred rights of conscience, acsl of fostering In them
a love for our republican Instit'itions all of wnlca
things Mr. Oirard solemnly enjoins, lie Is to be, while
tbere, the la'her of the fatherleis and any were hold-
ing at the will and Measure of Directors, Is wholly
Inconsistent with the chancier of said olllce.

At the conclusion of this reading. James Lynd
Fsq., on the nart of tbe directors, said he was very
much surprised at tbe manner In which the matter
bad been opened by tbe other side, for he had hoped
and expected that the only matter before the Court
would be tbe question whether or not It. bad Jurisd'o
Hon In the case. Hut the course pursuer! hy the other
side would force him to read allidavita of au unplea-
sant character.

M r. Sellers replied that be desired that they should

Theallldavtts of the Directors, vrho are defendants
In the case, the substance of which has been hereto-
fore maile public, and which deny certain speollica-tlon- s

in the complainant's bill, we e then read to the
court.

Then the followltigaflldavlt of Mr. Allen was read:
William H. Allen. President elect of Oirard Colleen

for Ornhsns, one of the defendants In tbe abovecuse, being duly afllrmed according to law, doth
depose and nay, that In the year Isot the Board of
Directors of said College elected him President of snid
Institution, which oflice be accented, aud which ollice
be held for thirteen sncceesi ve years.

That sometime in the year Isoi the Hoard of Direc-
tors of said College, without deponents knowledge or
consent, reduced his salary as President of said Instl
tution, to so low a point that after about a year's
trial, be found that the reduced salary was liisulll-cle- nt

to meet the current expenses of his family.
This Bllirmant further says, that during the thirteenyears time he wns President of said Institution, lie

neither attended the regular or special meetings of
the Board of Directors of said college, unless spe-
cially invited so to do, for tlie purpose of giving in-
formation upon some question under considerationby said Board.

Th adlrmant f.irtber says that the statements con-
tained in the eleventh clause of complainant's billto wit, "that the said Wililaui 11. Allen, prior to saidaction (that Is. prior to the lltb day of .September.
A. I.. 107) had called upon a number of the Directors,urging them thereto (that Is, urging them lo create avacancy by the removal of complainant), and saek-lil- s

elecllou (that Is, seeking tbe election of your
affirmant) to the Presidency ot said Institution, Is
wholly untrue.

The Bllirmant further says that, on or about tbel.lth day ot September. 1S67, he received by due courseor mail from II. W. Arey, Ksq , Sesretary of OirardCollege, a communication, of which the following isa copy:
OuiARi) Cor.i.Eoi, Sept. 12, 1S7. W. TJ. Allen, Esq-Dea- r

Kir: I have the honor to Inform you that at ameeting of the Board of Directors ot Oirard College
held yesterday, you were duly elected President or
that Institution, to take effect on the 1st of November.

Ileepecifully yours,
(Signed) It. W. AREY,

Secretary Oirard College.That be acceyted the situation then o He red him bythe Board of Directors of said College, and Informedthe Board of his acceptance, and that he had perfected
the necessary arrangements for the removal ol hisfamily to this city, aud ho is now prepared to enteruoou the duties of the olllce to which he la Instructedhe was duly and lawfully elected.

WILLIAM II. ALLKN.
Mr. Sellers then began the argument, dwelling

principally upon tbe point that a removal lrom the
oflice of President of Oirard College hy the Directors,
wlihout giving the incumbent opportunity to be heard
in his own behalf, wlshout making any charges of
misconduct or Incompetence ngalnst him, or without
show ing any Just cause whatever for their action, was
Illegal, and could not be sustained, and ho held tbatthis case was such.

Mr. Lynd follewed. argument a want of Jurisdiction
In the Court over the case.

Ui der argument.
(OURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Judo Lud-

low. Kiohard A. Vaugan'was acquitted of a charge
of assault and ba'tery,

Thomas Dougherty was Acquitted of a charge of lar-
ceny, but was held In 2600 bail to keep to peace and
be ot good behavior.

COURT OK COMMON Pi.K AS-Ju- dge Prlrce.
Philip OrlfUth vs. John Wlldev. An action for work
and labor done. Verdict for pialiuiir.fil-so- .

Joshua Day vs. Lee A Miller. An action to recover
wages. Verdict for deiendaiit.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Shsrswood Burchell
vs. McAnany, Tlce, aud the Union Passenger Ruil-w- y

Company. Before reported. Verdict tor plain-tin-

as to the Railway Company, only '50.
Albert Smith vs. Benjamin Sharp, Ellsha Roberts,

and Israel 11. Johnson, Kxccutors of John Sharp,
deceased. Au action lor medical services renderedduring a long continuance of a disease of tbe bladder.
The amount ot the claim is about $iaiki. On trial.

Joseph Way aud Eruley D. Way, his wife. In right of
suld Kmley vs.- - Thomas Mellor t& Co. A feigned
Issue. Verdict for plalutitr.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Hare. John R. Don-gle- s
vs. Horace P. Wilson. An action for damagesfor alleged breach o contract in refusing 10 exueutea lease. The defense alleged that the lease was re-peatedly tendered the plaintin in one form, and wasby lilin refused. Verdict for plalntlif six ceuts.Richardson A Robbons vs. Aldrlck, Yerkes iCarey, Ad action on a book account.

Thomas vs. French Richards. Before reported.Verdict lor plaintiff. $:k2.
UNITED STATES CIRC --IT COUR- T-Judges Orlerand Cadwnlader. The ease of the American WoodFulp Company vs. J. I). Heft et al., In which Is In-

volved the question or tbe right to use caustic alkaliunder boiler pressure iu the manufacture of paper
from wood aud straw pulp, and In which the origin ofthe process is undergoing iu vestlgatlon, before

Is still under argument.

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional Amusement gee Third Page.

rpHB FIRST MATINEE OF THE AMBRlCrVNJ. CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
APTERXOON,
AFTERNOON.

SATURDAY. NOV. i, AT 8, O'CLOCK.
Doors open at halt-pas- t 2.

SINGLE TICKETS H'Ofl.
Subscription to Twenty Matinees, ltl. At Uould's,Trumpler's, Audre's, Lee ds Walker's, and at the

dcor.

PUPILS' EXTRA TICK KT, M CENTS TACH,
May be obtained only at tbe Ollice ol the Conserva-tory, and at tbe door.
Beethoven's Grand Sonata, In A Minor, On. 47, andMoart's Clarinett Qulutetto, etc., will be performed

V,? ,Mr. Uarl Oaertner, Charles H. Jarvla, and thePhiladelphia Classical Quintette Club. It

T E N T E JJ. PANTS SCOURED AND
ftlKETCHED from 1 to 5 Inches, at MottetKerch Steam Dyeing aud Scouring, No. 209 S,NINTH Btreet and No. 7aa RACK Street. g I75p

!- V- FOR SAL E ONE HAIR DARK
eJT2L.v. Brown Carriage Horses, one Blank florae

uuu one White Horse; drive together or single, andare good under saddle.
tone close Coach and
One Park Phaeton, made by Reckhaiis.
One Dog Cart aud
One Barouche, made by Wood Brothers.
Also Harness, Saddles, etc. etc.
Can be seen dally (Sundays excepted), from A. M.

to 12 uoou. at private stubles, west side of FIF-
TEENTH Street, above Locust. 10 2S at

n t s sp sue ssk , r"
SX4 U t tm I I IVI VI II C

IMPROVED BASK 1CRNINQ

FIRE-PLAC- E IEA.TEH,
WITH

:Magaztx uud IlliiD-ttatl- a(

Ooors.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heatfr In Use. To

be bad Wholesale and Retail ot J. H. CLAltK.
lo 21 lnifip No. lum MARKET fc treet. Pblla.

QORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Have Just Opud an Immtaii Invoice

OF

PIHK C0BAL JEWELRY,

IO tVlllill THEV ULL SPXH'I All IT
TJUNTIOM. 18 wfaiSmrp

REDDING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT

WMOLKttAJ,f AND BETAIJL,

N4.89 BIOUI? 4YrWVB MCAB VIMH UT

J, Q, FULLER

FOURTHJDITIOU

Results of tho West Vir-
ginia Election.

The Legislature Ci Bcpabll-can- s

(0 13 Democrats.

The Recent Indian Treaty.

Tiic Kansas Tcople Dissatisfied.

Etc. 1 Kte., Etc., Ktc, Etc., Kto.

The Indian Commission.
St. Loi' 1 8, Nov. 1. The Republican oor

respondeat with the Indlau Comml.saion tela-grap- hs

that the treaty with the Cheyennes also
includes one with the Arapalioes. Their reser-
vation lies south of the Kansas. Aside from
certain supplies of clothing, these tribes are to
receive $30,000 annually. They withdraw all
opposition to tbe railroad,- and agree to keep
the peace. A denial of the privilege of hunting
between Smoky Mill and Platte river would have
caused a continuance of the war. The Kansas
people are not satisfied with the treaty, and con
aider it a hollow truce.

The Commission are to start ut once for North
Platte, and from thence to Fort Laramie, via St.
Louis and Chicago.

The Treasury Department.
Washington, Nov. 1. The Adams' Express)

Agent for the Treasury Department, to-da- y re-

ceived orders from China for a supply of speci-
men samples of fractional currency shields.
They will be sent to the Chinese Government at
once. This is the second order received from a
foreign country for these specimens within
three months.

The following are the receipts from Customs
from October 21 to October 20 inclusive:

Boston, $200,025; Now York, $1,673,000; Phil-
adelphia, $91,672; Baltimore, 67,6681; Saa
Francisco. September 23 to Sept.. 30, $878,304;
Totul $2,307,283.

The West Virginia Election.
Wheeling, V7.Va., Nov. 1. The Inte'ligencerot

tbis morning, speaking of the recent election
In this State, estimates that the Senate will stand
20 Republicans to 2 Democrats, and the Uouse
about the same as last year 44 Kepublicaus to
11 Democrats.

flautist Anniversary.
New York. Oct. 1. At the anniversary, last

evening, of the Brooklyn Young Peoples' Asso-
ciation, an Interesting and eloquent address was
delivered by the Rev. Dr. Hcnson, of Phila-
delphia.

Heading at the Central Station. John
McMann, residing at No. Out Morris street, Robert,
tsiiepnard. living In Nlntli atreet, helow Morris, andJames M. OolrldKe, UvIuk at No. 1;I35S. Klgutli street,
all Hucksters, were brought up on tbe c liar (re of wan- -
loniy urn iinR tue uiroum 01 inree uorses, on Monday
n'Ktil, thereby causing the death of two. and mnlrnlnir
the third. Uneh were commit toil, In default ot tilUO
bull, to answer at a further bearing.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 1
Bcported by De Haven A Bra, No. to 8, Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
"00 US 6s, 1SR1..CP....111V, 20 Bb LehNstsr.Mon 85Jf

31 sb I'lilla Ilk S5..1G4 200 sb Kcb N l'f....s4o 23
SECOND BOARD.

f wo cjity s. New. lOli lnosli fata Prf. J3
Hill o no. ..Old 100 sb HeHt'vle-...bfi- 9. 11
ftnooCAAmss, '8.b5 85", 11)0 Hh Phil A K...D60. 26

UK) Mch N 6s. '82....... 71H 400 sb Read R...Us:i 48
S sb Penna R.......... 52 100 do.......b30. 48

is do ..... 61 'i SO do U.2U.. Vi
2 do.. biy.

TM3 A FN ESS. EVERY INSTRTTMKNT THAT
XJ science and skill bave Invented to assist thebearing In every degree of deafness: also. Reanlratora:
also, Craudall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In sise, at P. lUS-UU- 'S, No. 116 TENTHk t vuur K.ln-- t on n m bOOP

UNION PASTE AND SIZING COMPANY.
for Bookbinders, Paper--

bangers, bboeniukers. Pocket-boo- k Mkers, Bill
roBinia, viu, hhiiihui auiir. is coeap aua ftlwsysready for use. Refer lo J. B. LliiDlncntt A Co.. Dtvu
A Keller, William Mann, Philadelphia Inmtirerr.Harper Brothers, American Tract isociety, and others.
Knle Agents, I. I CRAUIN A LO., No. 420 IX) M--
Bir.itj rtree 1

RODGERS'AND WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKET
and Btag Handles, of beaotlfnl

liuisb. RODGER? and WADE A BUTCH ERia
P.AZORB, and the celebrated LKCOULTKJC RAZOR.
bCIKhORH of tbe fl nest quality.

Kasors, Knives, bcissors. and Table Oatlory Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADKlRA'b, No. IU TENTHbtreet, below Cbesnnt. Stii

QREAT FALL IN DOMESTICS.

r.VCURuY, DUNKLE & CO.,

No. 140 North EIGHTH Street,
ABOVE ARCH,

ARF. NOW OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS .IN

DKESS GOODS.
Bargains in Domestics.

Bargains in Blankets.
Bargains iu Bluck Silks.

4 Eugllsb Meriuoes, 8v;;c. per yard.
Bargains In Comet Flannels.
Bargains In Canton Flannels.
Bargains lu Wool Flannels.
Bargains lu Lyons Velvets, all Silk, 1 10, Jit, s)l2t

and $15.
Havlcg purchased largely during tbe late panic, w

me prepared to oiler unusual Inducements to puroha
kers. A call is respectfully solicited, 10 12smwtr

fJEW MESS rwlACKEREL.

Very Choice, Fat, and WhUo

MESS MACKEBE-- '

Forsaloatprjclloworthan

they have
years. . .


